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DAYLIGHT 

19 hours 15 minutes 
Sunrise 2:25a.m. 
Sunset 9;40 p.m. 

'OMORROW'S FORECAST 

Sunny. 
High Temperature 70 

Low tonight 46 
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Drilling- arge 
Docks At Port 

PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM corporation's huge new drill
ing barge docked at the Port of Anchorage this morning 
after a brief stop at Homer. The barge was specially con
structed by Western Offshore Drilling company for Pan 
Amer ican's. use in the Cook Inlet exploratory drilling o.peFa- r · 

tion~ It will remain here two days to unload material and 
thep sail to the West Fo;elands a.rea of the_ inl~t _to .• b:~_in 
drilling on Pan Amencan s lease stte. The bafge wtll ne l(liJ , 

second one brought to t inlet by the oit cornpan',(.,. Shell 
Oil company is also drilling in the inleC(Da'l ' I · 

LARGEST VESSEL· WILL 

~~~~.E !~!E.~!~·~!!~""''"· est vessel ever to visit the will carr~ troops and depe~d-
Port of Anchorage, is sched- ents leavm~ here on rotat10n 
uled for a return visit next for new asstgnments. 
month, it was learned here The vessel last year brougb 
today. ' in 621 ser:vicemen and de-

The 630-foot long personnel pendents, 44 automobiles and 
transport is scheduled to seven tons of baggage. Out
leave San Francisco on July bound were 757 personnel, 51 
6 and arrive in Anchorage automobiles and ten tons of 
July 11. baggage. 

Aboard the vessel will be, ·
in addition to military troops 
and dependents, a contingent 
of 40 Navy League sea cadets 
and five counselors. 

Jack Anderson, president of 
the Alaska chapter of t h e 
Navy League, said he was ad
vised of the sea cadet visit 
by a Navy League vice presi
dent, Morgan L. Fitch Jr. 
Fitch said this year's visit by 
the cadets is the result of the 
"outstanding performance" 
by the city of Anchorage i;n 
receiving the cadets on their 
tour last year. 

The U.S.S. Mann will bring 
military troops and depend
ents to Anchorage and, on the 

Japanese Ship Persnon.el' · 
Given a Tour of Anchorage 

By JAMES BARNER 

"Your Mt. McKinley looks 
like our Fujiyama," said Cap· 
tllin Akiyama as he pointed to 
the mountain visible in the dis
tance from Port of Anchorage. 

HE L!ANED BACK in his 
chair in the paneled dining 
room of the ship, the Japanese 
freighter Kasuakawa Mar u. 
Sounds from the dock ac.tivity 
came through the open win· 
dows. ''l1he crew was playing 
baseball on the dock, dodging 
among the piles of ropes, 
cables, piles of boxes; tractors 
dodged around the ball play
ers, hauling off the cargo of 
cement, steel pipe .and assorted 
building materials the ship had 
carried from Kobe. 

"The men like baseball very 
much,'' the cap.tain explained. 
"The leading team in Japan 
now is the Central League's 
Yamurai Giants. I'm a fan of 
the Pacific League Hawks 
though. They're in last place." 
· Capt. Akiyama was talking 

with cM/Sgt. and Mr~. Shelby 

FirstS ipment . 
Of Fuel Slated 

First shipment of fuel to j 
Shell Oil Company's new ta'nk l 
farm ~ the Port of Anc<hor- ' 
age area is expected late this 
month or early next. 

Port officials said a Shell 
tanker, witili a caTgo of jet 
fuel estimarted at between 70 -
!JOO and 100,000 gallons, is du~ 
m at tilie Port of Anclwrage 
dock. · 

NAUTICAL NAVIGATION is explained by.Capt<~in K.·:Akiyama 
on board the Japanese freighter Kazukawa Maru.' Visiting 
the ship while it docked at Port of Anchorage are Master 
Sergeant and Mrs. Shelby ~ing and their son, lJit.l;•of Fort 
Richardson. After the ship tour, the Lovings to~~Captain 
Akiyama and part of his crew on a tour of A0di'p?a_g. e and 
Portage Glacier. (U.S. ~/Nf( photo) 

Loving. Sergt. Loving, Is ad- The Japa!lt-'.bi.i.'j.jprs were 
ministrative noncommissioned especiallv.jmpre <ed with Port-
officer for U.S. Army, Alaska age Gla'l!ilii:,lj,nd the ruggedness 
support command's petroleum of suir;~Tatnli! Jll~nlains. They 
distribution division. He and said thellmd-loa ·d ~<erv empty 
his Japanese-born wife, Fu-Mei, in com*; ~m·i·il·h.. llle' crowd-
met the Kazukawa Jl.laru when ed \'illa)tes ·and'<~n'e1 of Ja-
it was in Anchorage a year ago, pan. ~ :·.. · ,, 
and again last week. Sgt. Jt"d,·in~t wn flltioned ln. 

THEIR KINDNESS of a vear the l<'ar''~as~ Jor .<'~ven years. 
a-go had not been forgotte~ by His wife and lhctr lwo sons, 
the Japanese. Although this Bill , 7, and Wm i 13, were 
was the first trip Cap.t. Akiya- born in the Chinese ection of 
rna baa made as captain of the Yokohama. 
ship, crew members had told Originally from Bogalusa, 
them of the sight seeing trip the La. , Sgt., Loving hopes to ie-
Lovings had taken them on a turn to .Iapan soon. ''Once you 
year a·go. go ther· :· he said, "you al-

Capt. Akiyama suggested ways want tti return." 
taking the Lovings on a tour of The Kl!t.Ukawa :Vlaru is con-
the ship. "You know," he said, tinuing down Ute Pacific coast 
"I feel as though I were the to California ports to pick _up 
godfather of tbe Kazukawa cargo bound for Japan. 1t is 
Maru." He paused to turn on scheduled to return to Anc-hor-
the radar so 7-year·old Bill Lov- age sometime in July. The Lov-
ing could see how it outlir.cd ings plan to be on hand again 
the harbor. "When the ship to extend their hospitality tll 
was buijt 10 years ago the.re the visitors. 
was a national contest to name "After all,'" explainsd Sgt. 
her. I was one of the n.early' r.ovjng, "a·£ter nearly two wee'ks 
50 wllo sugg.ested Kazukawa at sea a sailor wants to see· 
Maru. We all ,,·on a prize. I land , lots and lots of land. 
didn't dream then· that. I WO!.!l<l Jt 's difficult for a stranger · to 
someday be her captain." • see much more than the dock 

After the shiP' tour, tbe Lov· r area. Fu•Mei and I try to help." 

• 

~v. Wiilliam A. Egan an
nounced at an airport press 
conference h~re today that he 
has appointed Anchorage port 
director Henry Roloff as com
missioner of Economic Devel
opm_eftt and Planning. 
~· Roloff's appointment to the 
$17,()()()-a.year cabinet post be
cgmes effective Aug. 1, a day 
after his resignation as port 
director takes effect. 

As po1i director, Roloff has 
a sttlary of $16,500 a year. 

"We're very fortunate that 
he has accepted the position," :irgtt£ Roloff, 

e c . ~VicwCo~mis~Jf a,;_' 
irlg ~nt\t o e ~~ P•llff .~-«,.,..J~~Mt~''I;;~:·,~·'J 
department from July 1, when Htll u_,v ...... 
it will come into existence, . 
until Roloff assumes his new Anchorage P o r t DJ:reotor 
post, Egan said. _ '!f,prrPf Roloff, who ha:s been 

The governor and :t.f;.t: s. apponrted the !lew comml!'· 
Ega~ flew into An~horl· e" • .. of the ·State Econol!IIC 
a smgle engme ·bght · · y; pment and ~lanrung 
from Fairbanks and eli ment, today lrud down 
ed a short time later by~ !11':.~-point . program which 
mercial airliner for H~e , lie hopes to Implement upton 
Pa., · to attend the natioliaH&killg office. 
governors conference. 1tfo '•tt'*Mf who becomes the 

Roloff, 43, said of the,:oi@ Ji..esl ~ember of Gov. Wil-
port he has managed iDI!I . s cabinet, recited 
its completion, "It's a as his main ·ob-
of only a year or two Milll.lllil·r.:.tl~vt~ 
it reaches its OJ,I)teJiltiall. 
still need common . ,.,r,....,,.. 
out of Seattle." 

HE, SAID HE had ,tl1~~j~~i11~l~~;~~t te~:JI1~ resignation in w 
to. AnChorage Port Co1:nnns;.u 
siotl chairman Harold OL.i:ilomlr 

berg and had 1111~~~~~c~.~ 
officials of his 
leave · July 31. ~· . 

Roloff said no success9r tid 
yet been chosen for his M 
position. u·1 

Roloff· came to AnchQra 
from San Diego, Calif., . 
come port direc-tor in Ja~~ 
qry 1960.' In San Diego h~I)G 
been assistant port director. 
Prior to joining that pod's 1 

stafs, he was director oLP. 
dustrial development and plllf
lic relations for the San D~p 
Chambell.' of Commerce. Hlt'il 
ails{) a ,former newsman ,.
Scripps-Howa.rd newspapet. 

The new commissionel'l is 
married and the idler. of * 
children. -J(j 

1 ings took ihe captain ana sev. , 
era! of his crew to see tke An
chorage area. The shi:p doctor 
started with the group but s.top
l!ed at the Alaska Native Serv
ice hospital. He is ·engaged i 
research on infectious hepatit· 
us and wanted trr compare his 
findings w.il!! the research oi 

Tv.mc wo!lllD Jul~ '1 , 19&2 

Alaskan doctors. 
for Director 

Of Porraf Anchorage , 
The Anchorage Port C.ommission has 

announced that it is accepting applica
tions for the position of port director for 
the Port of Anchorage. 

Henry Roloff, port director since Jan· 
uary, 1960 , was resigning July 31 to 
accept an appointment by Governor 
W1lliam Egan as commissioner of eco
nomic development and planning, llaid 
the ·commission, adding: 

. 

PACIFIC SHIPPER JULY 2, 1962 -

v 

: · .. ·Anchorage Ship Traffic 
Port of Anchorage established a new ship traf- . 

fie record during May with 92 ships and barges 
using port facilities, Henry Roloff, port director, 
announced late last month. Extensive off-s hor e 
drilling activities by leading oil companies using 
the port as a supply point were primarily re~pon
sible for a 300 per cent increase in January- May 
ship tonnage over that of the similar 1961 per iod, 

Troopship Due · 
.In Afternoon 

The troopship U.S.S. Genera, 
Mann is scheduled to arrive at 
the Port of Anchorage at 1 p.m; 
today wit!) 362 military person· 
net and dependents. 

"Qualified applicants are being sought 
in Alaska and from the Pacific coast to 
head up the $8.2 million port project now 
in Its second year of operation. Appli
cants interested in being considered for 
the position should direct their requests 
to the chairman, Anchorage Port Com
mission, P.O. Box 400, Anchorage, 
Alaska." 

\ 

I 
The Mann, on its second ·visit 

to Anchorage, will leaye for Sal\ 
Francisco at 3 p.m. Friday wttb 
600 military personnel and de; 

. pendents rotating from Alask<! 
dutv stations. 

1 The 623-foot vessel is manneq 

I by a U.S. Navy crew, command
ed by Capt. C. S. Hart, USN. 
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The Anchor• .. Deily N..,. 5 
Wetii!Htley, JVM. 6, ,._ 

Roloff Appoinred To 
New Stat·e Posiflion 

Henry Roloff 

.. 

ANCHORAGE - Gov. William 
Egan this week announced the 
appointment of H enry Roloff as 
co mmissioner of economic devel
opment a nd planning for the state 
of Alaska. 

For the past several years Roloff 
has been port director of the Port 
of Anchorage and previously spent 
nine years as a member of the ad
minisb·ative staff of the Port of 
San Diego. , 

In his new position Roloff will 
have the responsibili ty for industry 
and b·ade development for the 
state, p romotion and development 
of air, sea, and land transportation 
routes and the expansion of trans 
porta tion to meet the needs of an 
expanding economy. Also incorpor
ated in the new sta te division will 
be the Alaska Tourist Bureau and 
the State P lanning D ivision . 

MARINE DIGEST JULY 14, 1962 

Gity To Take p 
'tideland Issu 

The city'~ tegal tMf will 
start work on the tidelands 
ownership problem ·sometime 
the m i d d I e ol next month 
Acting City Manager Richard 
Gantz told members of the 
Anchorage port commi~ion 
yesterday. 

The commission bad urged 
the city take action as soon 
as possible. 

The new city manager is 
due in Anchorage. tpe first of 
September, Gantz told com
lissioners, and it is f e 1 t 'lle
lil'able to wait until after his 
arrival. 


